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SEATTLE GRAIN SHIP IS SUNK BY GERMAN CRUISER
Fleet Continues Progress In the Dardanelles
RUSSIAN TROOPS FORCE TURKS FROM PERSIA
GERMANS SINK BIG

AMERICAN WHEAT
SHIP IN ATLANTIC

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 10..
The German Commander of the Ger¬
man auxiliary cruiser Prinze Eitel an¬
nounced this afternoon that the Amer¬
ican ship William P. Frye was sunk
in the South Atlantic January 27th
because she carried contraband.

CAUSED SENSATION AT WASH¬
INGTON.

Washington, March 10..The sink¬
ing of the American ship William P.
Frye caused a sensation In official
and diplomatic circles here, because
wheat is non-contraband.
The crew of the Frye was removed

and taken aboard the German cruiser
which then deliberately sunk the
American craft.
The William P. Frye was an Amer¬

ican steel ship. 332 feet long of 3.-
374 tons. She was built at Bath. Me..
In 1901.
The lost vessel was the largest

American sailing vessel in commis¬
sion. She was owned by Arthur Sew-
al and Company, of Bath. Me.

Captain and Crew of Vessell Silent.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va., March 10.

.Capt. H. H. Kichme, master of the
Seattle grain ship William P. Frye.
his wife and members of the crew, ar-
rived here today on the German auxil¬
iary cruiser Prlnz'Eitel FriedrKShTThe
cruiser put into New York for repairs,
and may interne here.
Whether or not the William P. Frye

was sunk by the Friederich or figur¬
ed In a marino disaster will not be
disclosed at present

Frye Carried 190,000 Bushels of
Wheat.

SEATTLE. March 10..The William
P. Frye was. under charter to H. M.'
Houser and sailed from here Novem¬
ber 6th_for Queenstown with 190,000
bushels of wheat cargo.

German Cruiser Disguised.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va., March 10.

.The Prinz Eitel Freidrlch. which ar¬
rived heer this morning, was painted
black oa one side and white on the

LADIES' DANCING CLASS
WITH MISS GULICK

Miss Gullck is commencing hen
third series of clacr-es for Indies on

Wriday morning at 10:45. Owing to
tho fact that the new dance3 arc com¬

ing more and more into fashion. Miss
GuTick has decided to teach the new
dances at this morning class instead
of the exercises in the former classes.
The one step, hesitation, fox trot. Lu¬
lu Fado. etc.. will be among the dances
taught. Several new members have
joined the class. All those desirous
of knowing the new steps should take
this excellent opportunity of doing so.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

The case of John Colicb vs the Al-;
aska Gastineau Minlns company is
being concluded in the district court,
today, and will probably reach the
jury by four o'clock.
The habeas corpus petition In the

case of Ben Guidovi vs J. H. Wheeler,
city jailer, will be hoard In the dis¬
trict court at 5 p. m. John .-\ustgar<l.
for the plaintiff, will contest the valid¬
ity of tho city ordinance under which
Guidovi was convicted. Attorney Si¬
mon Hellenthal appears for the city.

In the case of Charles Rlloy Vs the
Hallum Construction company, thejcourt over-ruled the motion of the de-jfendant yesterday and gave 10 days in
which to file an answer.
Proof of labor was filed in commis¬

sioner'* office yesterday by John Wag¬
ner for several mining claims between
Lemon and Salmon creeks.

ALASKA GOLD.

NEW YORK, March 10. . Alaska
Gold closed today at 30%; Utah Cop-jper at 53%.
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i ALASKA RAILROAD
WAILS ON WILSON

WASHINGTON, March 10. . The
Alaska railroad question Is now

waiting on President Woodrow Wil¬
son, who has been giving his time
largely to foreign affairs. Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane Is
ready to take the question up with
the President whenever the latter has
the necessary time to give It the at-
tontion that ho desires to bestow.
Th congestion of business during;

the closing days of Congress prevent-;
ed tho President and Secretary of the:
Interior from entering into anything;
approaching an extended conference
over the Alaska railroad question.

In the meantime the members of
the engineering board are marking
time, and preparing to make further
surveys.
The engineering commission is also

playing a part in the negotiations for
the Alaska Northern purchase. De¬
spite rumors to the contrary, these
negotiations are still in progress.

Silence About Morgan Road.
There is little being said about the

prospect of purchasing the Morgan
Copper River and Northwestern prop-;
erty. What has been done or the
facts concerning the negotiations of]
tho past or present concerning the mat¬
ter are known only by Secretary of the
Interior Lane, and he declines to say
anything until after ho shall have a

talk with tho President.

Seattle Opposes Cordova Road.
SEATTLE. March 10..The Seattle

Commercial club yesterday passed res¬
olutions declaring against the pur¬
chase of the Copper River and North¬
western railroad, and asking that tho
money that would be necessary to
make the purchase be expended on

wagon roads, bridges and trails in Al¬
aska.

ALASKA-JUNEAU PUTS
IN TROLLEY SYSTEM

Yesterday morning tho Alaska Ju¬
neau Gold Mining Company began op¬
erating thoir new electric haulage
system which has been under con¬
struction for some months past. The
day crow were carried over the line
on the triar trip, the machinery run¬

ning like clock work and fulfilling the
highest expectations.
Tho trolley wire systom is what the

name signifies, the power being fed
from an overhead wire, the same as

any ordinary street car. The hauling
is done by a 9-ton electric locomo¬
tives, which can be handled with
much greater ease and agility than
the gas engine formerly used. Also,
the elcctri<5 power system is a vast
improvement on the gas engines, in
as much as it docs not fitl the tunnels
with bad air. And when It is consid¬
ered that the road runs.through three
tunnels, approximating 3395 feet, it is
readily -seen what this now installa¬
tion means in that respect.
"We already have tho line complet¬

ed to tho 4,000-foot mark," said Supt.
John Richards yesterday, "and by the
end of the week we expect to have it
up to tho 6500 foot mark, which will
bring it in to the face of tho drift"
Altogether, the distance over which

the new electric system will operate,
is approximately two and one-half
miles. It is 6528 feet from tho wharf
up the tram to the round house, and
as much farther to the face of the
drift in the Alaska Juneau mine.
"We are now employing 160 men,"

said Supt. Richards In answer to tho i

question.

MINING PATENTS ISSUED.

The local land office issued patents
to the Alaska Gasticfcau Mining com-

pany today on the York. Alma and
Avon lode claims. These claims ad- ,

Join the Perseveranco mine in the up¬
per basin of Gold creek.

Cleveland Plain (Dealer."Chicago 11

Democrats established at least one i
important truth by their primary on (

Tuesday.that tho Harrison tradition (

was not invincible, after alT," t

REQUIRE
M
LICENSES?

Representative A. G. Shoup, Instiga-
! tor of the vital statistics' registration
law at tho 1913 legislative session, to¬
day In the House Introduced a bill to
require the issuance of marriage li
censes in Alaskn. It is said tho bill
is founded on tho largo number of an-
nulraont Huita filed in the Territory
by disappointed young couples. Mr.
Shoup also is tho author of a bill

I that was presented today, which would
eliminate the clerks of the district
courts as recorders of birth, marriage
and death certificates. Tho bill is,
amendatory of the present law.

What Bill Provides..
The marriage license bill provides:

that application for a license shall be;
made to the United States commis¬
sioner, at least five days before tho lb,
cense shall be issued, that an oath of
the applicants shall bo taken, and that
parent's objection will be taken into
consideration in granting a license.
The applications for licenses would j
be posted in a docket book under the
provisions of the Shoup bill, and an>
person believing that tho statements
of the application are false or insulll-
clent or that the applicants are in¬
competent to marry, may file a petl-,
tlon of protest.
The bill provides that a commissioner

guitty'bf a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be punished by a fine
not to excoed $500. or Imprisonment
tor one year, or by both. |

(Continued on Page Five)
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* MAY YET COME TO *
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP *

* NEW YORK, March 10.Son- *;
.> ator Oscar W. Underwood, of ?
.> Alabama, formerly Democratic *j

House leader, in a speech at *
this placo before the Sphynx .>

* club, said that if government- v

* al regulations of railroads shall *;
* fail, the government ownership *

of railroads will be the next .>
* forward step.
+ *

.j. + .y <- «fr * .> *> .> *

POLICE AND WORKINGMEN
CLASH IN PORTUGAL

LISBON. March 10..The increased
cost of bread caused a clash Between
tho police and workmen employed in
the naval arsenal here today. Many
woro injured.

LISTER STANDS BY THE
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM

OLYMPIA, Wash.. March 10..Gov.
Ernest Lister today vetoed three bllli;
that had passed the legislature and
were designed to curtail the use of
the initiative and referendum.
An attempt will be made to pass

tho bills over the head of the Gover¬
nor. They wero opposed when In the
legislature by the Democrats and
Progressives. i

J. D. LOWMAN RECOVERS
FROM SE1ROUS ATTACK

*1*

SEATTLE, March 10..J. D. Low-
man, leading Seattle capitalist and
former president of the Seattle Cham* 11
ber of Commerce, who was danger-
ausly 111. is now believed to bo out
3f danger.

? » »

AMERICANS WARNED <
TO LEAVE MEXICO <

WASHINGTON. March 10..Secrc- i
tary of. State William J. Bryan has
\gain warned Americans to leave
Mexico. In the warning it is stated
that ffee transportation will be pro¬
vided by the United States to as many

.The battleship Georgia and armored l
sruisor Washington are on the way <

'rom Cuba to Vera Cruz..
«.

WELL KNOWN NOME WOMAN
FREEZES TO DEATH ON TRAIL'!

louse near Nome, was frozen to
leath during a recent blizzard. Her
lead body was found Monday by Scot- .

At the first session of the logisla-

bill, which finally passed to apply only
to underground quartz mining.

Accordingly the Second Legislature
will consider two new amendatory
bills, both Introduced by Representa¬
tive Snow. The first amendatory bill.
introduced yesterday, provides the X-
hour day for all underground diggings.

tho eight-hour ay shall apply to all
classes of mining.

Reduce Wolf Bounty.
In tho Sonato today the committee;ion fisheries, game and agriculture re-'

ported back S. B. 11. providing a

bounty on wolves and hair-seal. v. ith
an amendment'tacked to it which 10-

duccs the bounty on wolves from $l-"<
to $10. and eliminates tho hair seal
from tho provisions of the act. The
bill will'likoly pass in that form.

S. J. Resolution 3, by Mr. Hut bard,
reserving fifty per cent, of the for-

tho establishment and maintenance
of public schools In Alaska, under
regulations prescribed by the tegisla-

One Bill Passed.
The Senate today passed S. B. 10.

ponsfiom of the rulOn. - order to vali¬
date tho printing contract-between the
legislature and tho Dispatch and Em¬
pire publishing companlos. Tho act is

effective Immediately upon passage by
the House.

Reduce Wllberforce Claim.
The committee on public henlthmwl I

quarantine reported back S. B. 12. by
Sutecr. asking the compensation oM
Dr. P. Wllberforce for procentlng a!
small-pox cpldomlc, with an amend-
ment reducing the compensation from
?^00 to $400. The bill was rc-com-
mitted to tho finance committee. Sen¬
ator Sulzer asked for a recess, that ]
tho flnanco committee might act on.

the bill, in order that there should b-'
no further delay In compensating Dr.!,
Wilbcrforctf. Objection was nrisod by
Senator Tannor, who declared he be-
lloved the bill should take Its turn.
Tho Senate adjourned at 1 o'clock,

to meet at 12:30" tomorrow.

THIRTY COMING TO1
JUNEAU ON HUMBOLDT l

SEATTLE. March 10. . The Hum-jl
bofdt will sail for Alaska tonight with 1
the following named passengers for;
Juneau: F. M. Harvey, wife and three i
sons, Mrs. J. F. Robertson. E. C. Mc- i

Mahon, Robort Stovcns, C. Roddy, Hil- i

da Mateson. Eura Matoson, C. O. Gib-
Bon, S. M. Porter and wife. A. CI. /

Dahl and wife, A. B. Uorrls, H. 1 hurd-
croft, and ten steerage.
There are three steerage pnsson-

gers for Douglas.

WILL HUMPHREY SEES 1
TROUBLE WITH JAPAN|t

WASHINGTON, March 10. - Rep-,!
rcsontatlvo Will E. Humphrey. of;.
Washington, who is still at the Na- (
tlonal capital, predicted yesterday ;
-hat unless Lho authorities permit th-- f

.oamen's law to become a dead letter t

the" United States Will be in trouble
with Japan over the .law within six t
months.

n » r I

FORMER GLADYS VANDERB1LT c
STRICKEN WITH SMALLPOX j

NEW YORK, March 10..A dispatch \
to' tho New York Times says that
Countess Szechenyl. formerly Miss
Jladys Vanderhllt. contratced small-
3ox while working in a military hospl- r
al at Budapest, capital of Hungary. c

IN GOOD CONDITION c

WASHINGTON. March 10. . Unit-,
id States consul reports :.atisfactoi> e

;a. about which fear wan felt when;
.he war broko but. Gold mining is r

.olng ahead without Interruption. q

U. 3. WAR INSURANCE a

WASHINGTON. March 10.-The gov- a

jrnmont war risk bureau will probab- r

:be losses of the'Evelyn and Carlb.iv
which about equal sums collected to jc

TIFLIS, March 10..Turkish forcoB
and Kurds, who have been concentrat¬
ing in the district of Khoi, northwest¬
ern Persia, are slowly being forced
by the Russians to retreat to tho
southward.
Tho Turkish pRunsivc movement

has beon completely defeated.

RUSSIA REPORTS OF SUCCESS
IN NORTH CONTINUES

LONDON. March 10..Reports from
Petrogrod are of the continued success.
of tho Russian arms in North Poland
Tho German forcoB arc being gradu-;
airy forced back on tho Prussian bor-l
dor.
The conditions In the western thca-

tre of war remain practically
changed.

great austrian
army non-existant

LONDON. March 10..Tho London j|Morning Post's correspondent at Bud-.,
apoot says that tho original first line
army of 2,000,000 with which Austria (
Hungary began the war Is almost non- j
oxistant now. Whilo the government ,
admits the Iosh of 400,000 men. actual

(
figures are 1,600.000, of whom 200,000 ;
wounded are gradually being sent back

french prevent j{
seige of verdun

PARIS. March 10..The War office
gays:- "Investment of Vordun has r

been continuously one of tho objec- ::

Lives of the German general staff, and «

tho most important means have been
ginployed. Thoy have attempted fruit- 1

lossly to drive a wedge through the a

indloy that separates the heights of
Verdun from the slopes of tho Mouse *

proper.

FORMER ARCTIC CLUB .

SECRETARY SUICIDESJ
^ c

SEATTLE. March 10. . Wilbur S.
Lewis, secretary-treasurer of the A.
'toblnson company, one of tho pioneei
.eal estate firms of this city, with of-,1
Ices in tho Alaska biulding. commit- ,o
,cd suicide this morning. Ill health:!'
s given as the cause of the act.
Wilbur S. Lewis was well known in t

Seattle. He was for two years sec- d

.ctary of the Arctic dub and had a *

vide acquaintance among Alaskans.

ADMIRAL FLETCHER
HOISTS NEW FLAG

WASHINGTON. March 10..Admlr-;v
il Frank F. Fletcher, recently promot-1 C
;d to tho full rank of Admiral, created "

>y tho last Congross. hoisted his flag h

oday.
t .

Secretary of the Navy Josophus
5aniols today announced that Rear-
Vdmlrnls Thomas B. Howard and W. G

3. Cowlcs win become Admirals by
>romotlon Friday. Cowlcs is a broth-
sr-in-law of former President Thco-
lore Roosevelt. 1

The new naval law provides for o

fordo Admirals In the United States a

lavy. Admiral Fletcher, the first one s

uuned, was prominent in the Tampi-
:o and Vera Cruz operations of last 0

VILL PARRY LEAVES
TO TAKE OFFICE o

I n

SEATTLE, Mnrch 10..Win H. Par-
y, recently appointed to he a member
.V the new trade commission, left for
Vashington city this morning. He will -

,e present at the first meeting of the;

he capital Monday morning.

.NGLAND WOULD MAKE
GERMANY FEED BELGIUM ai

LONDON. March 10..Because Gor- tl

ulsltlons on Bolglum and Is now.col-:
ecting a war levy of $8,000,000
month from the whole country, the N

olief in Belgium. This information ti

ard Grey to Herbert C. Hoover, the w

hoirmar. of the American Belgian Re- st

GERMANS LOSE BIG
SUBMARINE CRAFT

LONDON, March 10..The German
submarine U-20 was rammed and
sunk yesterday by the British torpedo
boat destroyer Ariol U.
Shortly before meeting'her fate the

U-20 had torpedoed the British mer¬
chantman Blackwand, which sank.
The crew of the Blackwood' was
saved. The Ariel U then took up the
cha3e of the U-20, and after consider¬
able maneuvering, rammed her.
The British steamships Princess

Royal and Tanglstan were also sunk'
by German submarines yesterday.

wreckage of famous
submarine fount)

CHRISTIANA, March 10.. Accord-;
Ing to reports received here wreckage
supposed to be from the German sub¬
marine "U-9" which destroyed the
British cruisers Aboukir, Hogue and
dressy on the 23rd of last September
las been found near Christiana on the
aeach. The "U-9" wn3 reported In a
lisablcd condition on November 1st,:
jut nothing has been heard of her
dnce. i

3ermany sinking j
many merchantmen:,

BERLIN, March 10.. Information
cceived from Amsterdam a week ago;
md Just made public, says that 20
(tcamers bolonging to nations hostile
o Germany had been sunk in the,
irst wetok of the undor-wnter warfare
igain8t the Allies. ; i

\NOTHER GERMAN
SUBMARINE CAUGHT

CARDIFF. March 10..A German r

lubmarluc Is believed to have been :

lestroyed oh the coast ofNorth Wales. 1
Vrcckago is being washed ashore, t
imong the dobrls there wore found
harts of German and English ports.

t

Germany Denies Losses.
BERLIN, (via Amsterdam). March !

0..The Admiralty asserts that not;"'
no German submarine has been lost j1
a the war against Great Britain and f

'raucc. French and British reports <

hat two to six submarines had been 1

estroyed since Feb. 18 are declared
r-'nolly untrue. 11

» » ? 1
SERMAN ADMIRAL £

REMOVED FROM KIEL

KIEL, Germany. March 10.Admiral «

on Engcnohf, commander of tho i
Icrraan high sea fleet, has been re- 1

joyed from his post and sent from f
del to Berlin. It is rumored that r

'rince Henry of Prussia has succeed- 9
d him. 11

» » ?

iREECE'S NEW PRIME s

MINISTER TAKES OATH c

ATHENS, March 10..M. Gounavls, i
he new Prime Minister, took the
ath o fofllce thl3 morning. He is in h

ccord with the position of King Con-
tantine. and favors neutrality.

iWNERS OF THE DACiA f
PROTEST TO FRANCE C

.j..I
PARIS, March 10..The American C
wners of tho Dacia have entered for-
ml protest to the French govern- t

icnt on account of the seizure of tho
cssel by France.

RITISH SHIP OWNERS T
ATTER MORE NAVY s

LONDON. March 10.^Although Brit- P
ih ship owners accepted the rate of- t.

ired by the admiralty for the hire of s

ielr vessels up to Dec. 31 last, they
re asking more for the petrlod since F

icn, on tho ground that rates goner-
lly have boon advanced. The quos-
on will he referred to arbitration.

;'V , « d
EW YORK BANK SUES P

CITY FOR TAKES PAID *

NEW YORK, March 10. . The Na- o

onal City Bank has sued New York c

ity for $2,113,451 which it alleges c

as excess of taxes charged on Its
;ock from 1904 to 1907. Inclusive,
1th Interest. a

DARDANELLES FORTS ¦

-

'

CONTINUE TO FALL
AS ALLIES PROCEED

PARIS, March 10..The operation
of the Allied fleet at the Dardanelles
were resumed with renewed vigor
this morning, and further progress
through the Narrows was made.
The heavy batteries on the

helgths of Renkui, the fire from which
had been troublesome, were silenced
this morning. The bombardment con¬
tinued for several hours after the guns
has ceased to respond, following the
precedent heretofore established.
The Allies have continued to land

troops along the shores of the Dar¬
danelles, and they have engaged the
Turkish forces defending the canal
which had been driven inland by the
heavy bombardment of the British and
French ships.

ATTACK THIRD FORT TODAY.

Athens, March 10..Six British war¬

ships, headed by the supcrdread-
naugh Queen Elizabeth, this after¬
noon concentrated their fire on. Fort
Naozlah, overlooking the Narrows. It
is the third fort that has been at¬
tacked today. The other two were de¬
molished.

Italian Fleet Sails for Dardanelles.
GENEVA. March 10..Several Ital¬

ian warship put to sea this morning
hound for the Dardanelles. The ships
sailed with sealed'orders, and no ex¬

planation of the cxepdltion has been
made. However, rumors of early de¬
cisive action by Italy are In circula¬
tion.

MAY TAKE MONTHS
TO PASS DARDANELLES

LONDON. March 10..It may take
several months yet to force the entire
passage of the Dardanelles, but naval
experts declare that opening success¬
es presage the capture of Constanti¬
nople. All London papers devote col-
rmns to the Dardanelles situation. The
cjoicing in the prospect Is general. Tho
ships of the Allies have encompassed
lalf of the 40 miles from the Medi-
:crrnneaa to Marmora.

Shelling Wrought Havoc
Athens dispatches any that when

he Anglo-French forces were landed
0 take possession of the silenced Tur-
rtsh forts, they found that excavations
r0 feet wide and 30 feet deep had been
orn up; guns had been shattered, the
'ragmcnts tearing asunder tho bodies
)f Turkish artillery men; magazines
lad been exploded, sending exploding
ihells and wreckage through tho steel
md masonry; parts of bodies and tho
ragments or armaments were found
itrewn for more than a mile. 1

Turkish Loss 5,000
The Turkish losses in the Dardar.-

slles bombardment thu3 far total 5000
lead and wounded, according to a ca-

>lcgram from Salonlca. Troop trains
rom Constantinople are clogging tho
¦airways on the.European side and the
rurkish wounded aro without modical
ittention.
Despite the Turkish efforts to keep

ecret the Allies' successes, it has be-
:omo known in Constantinople, and
tanic is reported. Thousands are flee-
ng. taking their portable effects.

IOLLAND STOPS SHIPMENT
OF CONTRABAND COPPER

THE HAGUE, March 10..Dutch of-
icials discovered a cargo of 58 ton3
if copper on tho steamer Eliza, at

tottcrdam, which was destined for
lermany. Tho shipment was stopped

.ONDON TO MAKE
DYESTUFFS FOR ENGLAND

LONDON, March 10..The Bradford
)yers' Association has given tho as-

urance of full support of government
lans for manufacturing dyestuffs and
he 'success of the scheme is now* as-

urcd.

IUSSIA LEVIES ANOTHER
INCREASED INCOME TAX

LONDON, March 10..A Petrograd
Ispatch says a war tax has been Im-
oscd on men Immune from military
ervlce and who aro under 43 years
f age. The Lax varies from $3 on in-
omcs of $500 dr less to $100 on In-
omcs of more than $10,000.

The Empire circulation leads. Try
dvortlsing in iL


